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liAST YEAR, It i

I United State District , Attorney
JCsvper; of South CaroUna, Jose bis c :

were frozen off aa wa aLo one ear;
hi nose was also frozen.

A colt which he' was "breaking"
"brpke" and threw him; both bone of
his lower right leg; war broken.

In a aonambulistlo atate he plung-
ed down a. long flight ot stalra; his
skull was fractured on top and at the

. ....... 1

,''.vti;
' ' "y,

Th leadlnjr editorial Jn Th World'g
1

"Tttgiva on, only vast. Tagu Idea of
plenty to read that th ralue of th great
Upl crop la th United States in 1906

wa jnor thar i si Wllio: dollar, vt

... r- - u tsi. . th.t i.
b said abeut th most valuabl harvest
that wa vr gathered; for th most Iro--
portant fact 1 h JmproTment that it
Indicate, in th practice of agrleultur. R
was a good year-- an, uncommonly good
year; but it was a yr lw. of Intelligent
wnrtr . W mrm tioctnnlnsr ta M Jn tha
sUtlstloa of production th mult of
cUnUflo methoda v w bT r better

breed of wheat, which mai !r larger I

yields. bttr brMds of corn,, better breed I

of cotton: w wake better - butter, and
mor of Its and ro on down the whole list
Of staple products. Th tilting- - of th sou
is at hut eoniina to be with ua one of thai
xact aclenc: 1

Th lnoreas in the value of farm nil
the United State during the last Ave
years is estimated by the Secretary , of
Agriculture at more than six Mirioa flol- -

in part by the growth of population: for
the growth of population has not been
abnormal and there are yet almost lm--
measurable stretches of cheap, good
land-n- ot free land, but cheap land. The
ircrease In value ha. com mainly be--

caiue of better methods of culture and
therefore of a greater productive value.
'Every sunset during th past flv year,'

1 LA i'-- l
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-' :v.f'1
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"

says Secretary Wilson, 'has registered an of their own class, waa an astonlsh- -
incrcae of 13,400,000 in the value of th rnent to the world, and this will b In- -
farnn of this country.' , creased aa It is known that the pay

"The dullest of all dull things, as a rule, or the common soldier la $3 a year-- faa table f crop, report; but It Is a -
lelT raJaeS "m $L35. He hag nostupid man who does not se a large

meaning In such a Hat of values aa these, chance of promotion, la aubject to or
taken from the report of th Secretary poral punishment. 1 robbed In the
of Agriouluture for 1M6: quantity and quality. of hi supplies
Corn .. ..... 1'H?'2S25 and treated In all respect like a beasta lr nA Knrtoi

the tJnlted States Senate of bill pro-

viding for tfie appointment of com- -
rnUslon and ih egpndltora of "

250,

OOO'io. ascertain' th localltlea ,of tha
graves of Confederates who died in
Northern prisons and mark Ihem with
headstones, ,' Th Washing ton , JPost

"There Is on question which occur to
us: Would it, not have been equally in
consonance with kindly sentiment," and
vastly mora useful and bennohil,j l be
stow this, money on JJvihg' '

ate aoldlersf There -- Um', thousand of
them crippled and uff erinr, With no
government behind them to flvo them
pensions, and the 8otithef ,Btte bav
been too poor to provide anything for
them beyond th merest pittance,. Ther
can be but one answer to, th question,
and yet w ar ' perfectly awar that Jt
would be worse than - useless to
suggest such a thing. It would
be said the government wa pen-

sioning those who tried to de-

stroy It. and making no distinction be- -

tween those who assailed It and those
who Buffered on Its behalf. Undoubtedly
thia Is a distinction wnicn an
rrents must recognize, and we hava noth
lng to say against it--and yet we love to
think that the time win come, peiup
when there is comparatively but a hand
ful of them left, when the whole country,

n a matter of sentiment, Will inslet on

caring for and soothing the last days of
every brave American who Is neeay ana
suffering whd fought on either lde In

the great civil war."
There lx, as The Post Indicates, no

likelihood of a measure to pension ex- -

Confederates being taken seriously by

Congress nt this time, and we are In-

clined to the belief that nothing good

will ever come of bringing It up. The

kindly sentiment of The Post cannot
but te appreciated In the South, but
there Is something about the proposi

tion of a Confederate veteran drawing
pension money from the United States
government that does not set well
with us of the South. This matter of
caring for the graves of our soldiers
who died in Northern prisons or wero
klllfd on Northern fields of battle may,
generally speaking, be Just as great a
departure from the strict rule in'fiwch
cases as the pension proposition, but it
does not appear so, It Is true manv
old soldiers have suffered, owing to
their States being unable to pay even
the most needy more than a mere pit
tance, but they have been able to get
along thus far without aid frcm the
general government, and now that
their section has fully recovered from
the effects of the war they can con-

tinue to do BO.

If our friends In other parts of the
country will be content to let us alone,
we shall come along fairly well. If
there Is anything In the way of pen-

sion legislation that would really ben-

efit the South, as well as all other flec-

tions of the country. It Is the curtail-
ment of the unjust sums now drawn
by members of the G. A. R.

GRATIFYING SCHOOL FIGURES.
A young friend In Philadelphia has

sent The Observer the tabulation be-

low a comparison of the educational
Interests of North Carolina and New
Jersey. The figures are those of The
World Almanac and are derived from
the census of liiOO, except the popula-
tion estimates by Governors, which
are recent:

N. C. N. J.
Pop. estimated by Govs. . .3.00i,000 2. 171 0"0
Top.. .'t nxiiH of I.K93.S10 lsx-.tw- rt

HcIhkiI population 4l7.r.7H .Vifi.iioS
Hcltnol children enrolled .. 4l.KiX '.IU-'h'-

A v. iliillv Htti iiilaace 3l.it'6 iW.fitKi
ITotal number teachers .. I'.tW K.694
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PUBLISHERS" ANNOUNCEMENT.

No.1 8outh TiTTttret. T1eplone
7 numlMw: Business office. Be PB

la; dty editor office, Bell 'phone, 134.
' ews editor"! office. Bell Pone.34.

- A wbscriber in ordering tde
" f his rPr changed, will pl "

dlcata the address to, which H U soing
' nt the time he'eJrSr for the change to

a be mad.
Advertising ret mi ere furnished on

t , application. Advertisers J'?'
. ur that through the column; t

peper-tlie- y may reach alt Chmrloite
- mt portion of 1ho bent people n

thin State and upper South Caroline- -
' Thft paper gives correspondents a
wld latitude as it thinks public poj-l- '
ley permits, but It 1 in no ea re--t

,irponslMe (or their views. J m"
, , preferred that correspondents ewn

Jhelr Btmei to their articles, especial.
. ty in cases where they attack persons

t though this i not
--, enanded. The editor reserves the right
. to give the names of eorresrKnden

'j. when tbey are demanded for the pur- -

poe of personal atlsfactton. J0.,
i cetv consideration a communis atton

'V must be accompanied ty the true
, ,nan of the correspond ent,

r.if.i - -
fcfveiy Day in the Year.

IffATCRDAY, JAXVAHY 20. !.
..fl?lE, FARMER AND THE SFECt'-S- i

LATOR.

Tjb Chattanooga News reprints
frOWThe Manufacturers' Record flg-t'ttr- tf

In which the value of cotton and
'

tli-;o- and silver production of the

'"World arc compared, showing that the

KOttan crop is more valuable than that
' vt the two rredous metals named. For

example, the total value of cotton pro- -'

dttfeflon from 1900 to the end of 1905 is

egfcamted at 2,?74.OOO,(0O, while the

, combined value of the gold and silver
'ttrodurtlon was 2,578,6ri2,OO0. This

!! ah'wa a cotton valuation of $395,148.-00- 0!

in txcenn of the oll and ellvor
lr4uct!on. Tlie Manufacturers' Rec- -'

ord-aU- o shows what It means for the
Cow.h to hoM a pran tlcal monopoly of

- th world' cotton production, saying:
' Pstroy com. and you can find a sub- -

gUtuta; destroy wheat, and other grains
' WOtUd furnish bread for mankind; but
ivt ghort the South' cotton crop by

' pn4balf, and the flnnnclnl and conimer- -
- chtl world would stagger; dentroy cotton.

. ' and civilization would be halted. Karlh
has) 'SO substitute for cotton. Cotton, the
Bow th.s crown of glory. Is the haste of
if greatest industry of the world; It Is

Staple which enters Into ev-r- y

"lJ5J Jlfe; It Is needed In the palai e

li king as well as In the humblest
l t e the peasant: It Is the glistening

, sui.ll !lke of the royal pleasure yacht
' ' and! the ship of commerce; It Is an es-- ,

genital in the hospital, where it makes
the ur(t'ry of the day, as It Is on the

- ttd battlefield; It is the basis of the
greatest manufacturing Industry In the' world, employing more than IZ.OOO.tmo.OOO

Of capital and annually producing of
' manufactured goods an eo.ua! amount of
more than Iron and steel: it Is the
' dominant power In e.ni)inerce; It brings
1 to the Smith from Kurope an average of
.'lrf 11,000,000 a dy for every day In the

, ' The News Is of the opinion lhat this
- "liBOrti evidence that the South should

; Jealously guar) tiu Interests of

May ... SOft.OHO.oiM

Cotton ia'wo'oooWheat '
Kggs 6ao!onoKio

tUu uV VukOnlS
Potatoes mm' wo
I'.nrlev M.ono.fKM

Tobacco
8ugar cane and lugnr beets . nnn(infl(K)

Rice 13.W2.0tW

It will surprise many reader to know I
that the productions of corn, milk and Ism la Joined the seml-sacre- d venera-buttc- r,

and hay, outrun In value that tlon felt toward him by the army and
of the cotton crop; and that cotton,
wheat and eggs run so nearly together, doubt, the explanations, the latter op-- lf

the poultry product were added to eratlng more powerfully than the for- -
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Nothing Before This

Hour Will be Sold.

Plpn to' Mr., Emert, F.; Cochran
I who waa not even an aopllcant for ft
JTho susUon at WahJnton oeem to
have ,ben , a surprisa to htm and fal

1 friends, Th charges have not been
publk5 fcttt u , ,M thft onept

pnnolpaa of tho J that Mt
J CPr 1nowea hlroaelf to Ufr
i tarnea y trio Kicniand iistnung uoro--
panjr,. of Columbia, In. suit against
lt j,,.

'-
-,

jUheylUe! di.tiller, when th
ft i lnn,thD.' " . . Aa.1

-,-
:. , s mm

Wch cage It WU1 become tho duty
or tn district attorney to prosecut IL
There ba been a movement to eatab
ljBhv another Tederal Court district In
fiK 11.. . i.

. . .i
. . . vw

" k v"uiuw ,vr
J"o Qi ivi ia caM it ail oongn now,
He la a m of Bishop Ellison Caper,
of th Episcopal dloceae of South CaW
olina,. and hag not been many year.,., uh 4. A tt.
u th RPttcaa national committee
nan for-Sout- Carolina.

,

The loyalty of the Russian troops
during the recent uprising In the em

,r Mpeo,a man,fested In the
. .:4PrPtne With which they obeyed

order to ftre upon and kill the people

coiiiumjiurary, unaertuaing 10 ac- -
count ,or lhe loyalty of these troops,
under, these clrcurrfstances, refer It to
"httblt of obedience and discipline
drilled into them for centuries, and a
seriou and stolid nature. Joined to
this." It 1 added, "Is the religlou au
thorlty with which the Czar absolut

the peasant people." These are, no

mer.

Senator TUlmah gave as a reason for
hls Introduction, Thursday, of the
resolution for a senatorial lnvestlga
tlon ' ,he recent unhappy occurrence
at th White House, that he had been
sroaaea intolerably, Wednesday, by
Senator. Hale. Senator Tillman
Wednesday, made a passionate attack
on the President of the United States
and Mr. Hale a dignified reply, In the
progress of which ha charged that the
South Carolina Senator waa prompted
by pergonal animus In his attack and
his threat to offer the resolution for an
Investigation. That was the goading
to which Mr. Tillman was subjected
the "taunts," to employ his own term.
That gentleman la like some other
folks: he holds the right to eay what-
ever he pleases about anybody else but
nobody ha a right to say anything
about him.

THIS MAN LAUGHS AT DEATH.

Remarkable Career of an Iowa Won
der Who Has a Charmed Ijlfe.

Webster City (Iowa) Correspondent
Chicago Chronicle.
Struck by lightning, frozen tn snow-

drifts neck high, menaced by fire, with
legs and arms fractured repeatedly be- -
cause of falls and runaways, life im
tini 1 Art 4H rnii t H annamhitllam IrlolrArl(ivt a.u Mil was 11 duhiihuwiidiii v. n,s

LTV irjiint.lii y iiiniw auu iiiuivo, unur
pied by Infuriated steera, endangered
by robber and Indiana, half choked
and tr.veon the alkali plain of the
ir wesi, me viciim 01 nuy more or
leM rrave accidents, Henry Walker,
Justice of the peace and formerly Jus-
tlce of the peace of Johnson countv.
to-o-ay uvea to ten tne taie.

He could be described as "hale and
hearty" were he not Just recovering
from the effects of a supposedly fatal
plunge down a long flight of stairs
whereby he fractured his skull. After

whlch was due to"
ambullstlc attack, Mr. Walker was
picked up for dead, but this axDerl

hM bee,n h'" wo,

near g,pproach to deaih, as he does of
dozens of others.

Mr. Walker enjoys the novel dlstlnc
tlon or Deing tne most rrequentiy in
jured man in all Iowa, dating from
boyhood to old manhood, and his e.
capes trom norrmie oeatns outnumber
tnose 01 any oiner luwan, young or

Mp Walk,r , armo9t
years of age and his remarkable rec
ord of mishaps and misfortunes began
about sixty-si- x years ago. when he
.,,,, ... o,.A nh,
his manifold accidents, his life has
been energetlo and fruitful, and to this
aW " a ongnt ana cnipoer aa a
vmith tn ttia teens a.nn la an nftlva ttnel

hands, aa a man forty years hla Junior.
uurtnr n ions-an- a Busy lire he has
amassed a rortune in rich iowa farms
nnd nnui nnounlna anil rnnatnntlv mm.
ior hl8 m acreB along the shores of t
the Iowa river in Johnson and Wash
lngton COUntle! '

mr- - "&cr mroit (llM.irem HURUI,u k, llam K m l VA

Uome reminiscent, and he reviewed
some of th many mishaps ot his
vntfuI ,,fe' Aoif. lhm Wer the

(uiiuwiuk;
Attack of black rylpelaa; lght of

one eye lot. , ,--
'

Engaged tn wrestllnf match; arm
broken aear shoulder.

Fell out of hay mow; broke several
rib.

Slipped whll carrying water; sever-
al rib broken.

Trampled by a herd 'of forty-fo- ur

maddened, stampeded steers; three
ribs broken.

Runaway mute attached .to a atln
ring plow dragged him across a forty
rod field; three ribs broken.

Three horaee attached to a sickle
dragged him through a hay .field;
sickle passed completely over him;
badly ut and terribly bruised. ' '

Mule attached to a hay rake drag-
ged him over a Ions; field; lea; broken
at thigh, This bona h himaelf set and
drsed. "i , ,' ,f 'c

Lightning struck and kilted cattle
non which jj w, orklht ltt"a field
and stretched ' him eenseleaa amone
their dead bodies; h fecoyered un-
marked, , , '.'f't

While on a Journey on foot driving
cattle to a point 2 ; miles-fro- m hi
home b was lost 1rt th dep snaw-drif- t!

he was found unoonsclou and
tvlvd with, difficulty- - seyeral fingers

base; hw nose was also broken . v

Beside these enumerated accidents.
Mr. Walker recalls . a score of other
runaways In which his life and limbs
were temporarily imperiled, but out of
wnicn - he - came-r-mirab- ie dictaenscathed, Many, times a. ha been
thrown, kicked and dragged by frac
tious horses and Yet ouffered no hi-o-

en bonee, and no Injuries of la ting
character. . , .

One cold winter night In th midst
of the fierce Iowa storm, his,' house
caught Are, andf Mr. Walker, then, in
his 70'e, clambered to the. ton of the
three-sto- ry oulldlnc and on tho - Ice- -
covered steel roof fought, the fierce
flames for an hour" Unaided except
by thowho attached buckets of wa
ter to the- - rope he lowered.' he extin
gulahed the fire, Tt am my own Are
department,?- - say th old man qualnt- -

Why the Store Wai Elevated.
'Boston j Herald. ' , 1

DUrlnar i. th ienltevM rin va af M.Uin
Bessom, of Lynn, he had two, or th pro
feesora of the college a guest at a
nunung camp in the Maine wooas. wnen
they entered tha eumn their attention
was attracted to th unusual nosltlon of
me stove wnicn was set on, posts aoout
four feet high. ,

une 01 tne croreasore began to com.
ment upon the knowledge woodsmen gain
by observation. ''Now," said he, ,rthl
nan n oigcoverea mac tne neat raaiat-ln- g

from, the stove strikes the roof and
the circulation ia so aulckennd that the
camn is warmed in. much less time-tha-

would be - required if the stove was in
us regular, place on tne noer."

The other professor was of the opinion
that the stove waa elevated to be above
t be window, in order that cool and Dure
air could be bad at night. -

Mr. Bessom belnar more nractlcat. con
tended that te stove was elevated in
order that a good supply of green wood
could be placed beneath It to dry.

After considerable argument each mart
filaced a dollar bill upon the table, and

aarmed that the one whose onin- -
lon waa the nearest the guide reason
for elevating the stove should take the
pool. The guide was called and asked
wny the stove wa plaeed In such, an un-
usual position.

"W en.- - said tie. "when 1 brourht the
stove up the river I lost most ot th
stove pipe overboard, and had to get the
stove up there so as to have the pipe
reach through the roof."

He got the money.

The colored doctors of thr city met
yesterday and organised the Queen
City Medical Society with tho follow-
ing named officers: Dr. A. A. Wyche,
president, and Dr. J. T. Williams,
secretary and treasurer, . There are
sx negro physicians in the city.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without clinrce.vto your
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this column
FliorM) A. D. T. Messenger Service.
no. 45; or Observer, No. 78. AU ad
vertispnwmta Inserted in thl col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six words. No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position as foreman of first- -
class horse shoeing establishment; five

years experience; reference furnished,
Address Horseshoer, care Observer.
WANTED Position by experienced lady

book-keep- er by Feb, lbtn. "B.,"
Observer.

WANTBt Position as stenographer by
young laay witn nve years experience;

a i reterences. j, u. care UDserver.

WANTED A position for a young man
who is 'lust completing a thorough

course in book-keepi- and stenography,
nnd who Is willing to begin work at a
low salary; good reference can be given
on demand. Address K., care Observer.
WANTED Position by competent book-

keeper. Can give best of references.
"F, care Observer.
WANTED Registered druggist, must be

sober, experienced and not afraid ot
work; single man preferred; good post
tlon for right man. Address, '"TrionaJ.1
care Obaerver.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPRCIAL salea suits: were formerly
130 to 45, are now szz.GO to J30. R.

Davidson & Co,

WHAT'S your line? No matter what it
ia I can write ads. that will talk and

bring business, tet me submit samples.
Aoaress a, v care mobtvot.
THE finest Ham e,nd Breakfast Bacon- at

Barratt & HlaKely.

WE can furnish board and rooms to you
at reasonable rates. Mrs. F. M. Hoover,

no. ? vvesc acuiiu BLrmsi.

If your grocer hasn't the famoua Muske
gon wucKwneat lour, can 'nnone No.

27.

YOUR advertising does it pay? If not,
Dossiblv it's the fault of your coov.It me submit aamnle that rlll hrinir

Dusmess. Aoaress a. v. v. car uoserver.

PRINTERS wanted Two flrat-cln- ss

non-unio- n lob com nosl tors: one of tha
best offices in the State; steady position
nnd highest salary for competent men.
Printer, care 'jowrvtr,
CALIFORNIA. Long. . White Celery.

Florida Headed Lettuce. Fresh vege-tabl- e.

Sarratt c Blakel r
MONEY aved buy your medicine from

the Cut Rate Drug Store. 'Phone 40.

RULBR wanted, for small bindery; good
wage to flrst-clas- a workman. Printer,

care Observer. ?

wii.T. sell a snlendld saw mill liga
tion at private sale during the next 1

ooys : JMng j"a nnej wimin miles 01
the 8, A. L. Railroad. II. 8. Ledbetter.
HocKingnam, n. v.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALK Established bualne la town
of lfi.000 Inhabitant; new, clean stock,

consisting of fancy and heavy groceries;
th beat business of the kind ' In thtown; owner unable to continue on" ac-
count of declining health. Address
Grocer, car Charlotte Observer.

FOR BALES Good horse, ulUbl for de-
livery. A. M. Herron, R. F. D No. i. ;

FOR SALtJPerfected Bon-Col- in Incu-
bator, 240-eg- g alae. 110.00.. W. E,; Shaw.

FOR 8AUB Two good Athrtonpicker: replaced by 40": macHine.
Fidelity Mfg, On., Charlotte. , K. C. ,

FOR RENT,

FOR RENT The entire three-stor- y brica
building. 18x130, with cement basement,

at fie SouthHColleae street, now occupied
by International Harverster Company of
AmvjcR, APpiy at ouuaing.or to w, m,

ASSAYING ;
, CHEMICAL AKALYSF3.

0R1B3 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

c Rmm
thojl'nlvs. and coleges lib. arts 1:1 S

' lOtton planter , , ,,.f danger t

; 'H'.tMtl branch of sgilritHure," says the
f3nattanoogR paper. Is from the pc -

- ii,"1' " n" ' nu,i in an ori(;in-- .
Iwd capailty Ihe cut rs rue

, W fighting 111 m ." The qiiextlon hh
. tO Whether (he o,.enili"NS of tile men
r ' "WhO buy dllil sell eollon ontloilM With

Will be here all day

--Stores open all day-Bri- ng

your money with
.. 1.

yoiie n&

that of eggs, they Jointly would J

nmminr to more than tha value of the
cotton cron and might equal the cotton
and wheat crons combined. But the
purpose was only to print the above
table and to say that lt figure stag- -

ger the Imagination. Verily, the farms
and farm products cut no mall part
In the national wealth.

POULTRY'S TESTIMONY.

Hon. Poultry Blgelow cut a sorry
figure before the Senate committee on
inter-oceani- c canals Thursday. This Is

the Judgment of The New Tork Even
lng Post, a paper unfriendly to the
administration, and It 1 borne out by

a reading of the report of the hearing.
Poultry was summoned before the
committee to give testimony as to the
conditions on the Isthmus of Panama,
and it was found that he knew noth-
ing, or if he did he .would not tell lt.
He refused to disclose the names of

the persons from whom he derived the
alleged Information used In a recent
Issue of The Independent. The only In-

teresting things he said were that he
was on the isthmus "the better part of
two days" and that before his article
about It was accepted by The Inde
pendent It was offered to Harper's
Wpklv nnd Collier's and declined hv
. .

It Is ,not to be believed that all the
conditions on the canal aone are Ideal,
and before the canal la flnlahed there
will Ih, stealing world without end and

in great variety,
so that thero will be or there may be.,.K,i, . fn' ' vv ' ' J

criticism. But this Is a great national
undertaking, of concern to all the civ- -

lllzed world; a strictly American work,
made possible by the votes of mem- -

bers of both parties In CongTess; and
there should be no toleration for sen- -
nation-monge- rs who would obstruct It
by writing or saying thing-- s about it
which are not true, ror notoriety s

sake or for the money that Is In It.

An exceedingly Interesting trial Is In

progress In the Supreme Court of New

kork. lt Is an action for criminal
libel, hrotignt iv Justice teuei, or tne
Court of Cenei.il Sessions, against the
publishers of Collier's Weekly, which
had charged that Deuel had an active
Interest ly Town Topics and demanded
his removal from office on th ground

i.o Hiirh mm. to net nt o .it on the
I

nencn.
Wednesday and Thursday Deuel waa
on the stand, under merciless cross- -

Mr James W' os- -

borne, who roat.a him brown, extort- -
Lng from him confession of his connec- -
tlon nrlth thtt ,1lrr.llahlo ntihlloftnn I

n.l ,oclin le.... hi...... mn l.tnts.l. ." v.,..B -- "., ...w.
lng letters of his own, some of them
written from the bench, and caualng I

hltn to acknowledge them. The New
York pafiers carry elaborate report
of the trial and they are as entertain-
ing aa a novel.

There are some funny carrylnge-o- n

In South Carolina. In Columbia,
Wednesday night, a highwayman held
up a street car conductor and rllVd
him, among other things, of hla re-

volver. A bill to buy bloodhound for
the penitentiary wa under discussion
In on branch of the Legislature one
day last week, and a member, apeaklng
In opposition to lt, told of an experience
with one of the nob! and ferocious
beast in hi county. A bloodhound
wa put after a negro. Th next day
th negro and th bloodhound walked
Ihto town together,' th be frlehda.la
the world. , h T

,A recent dispatch from St. peter-- .
burg stat that a funny paper of that
city ha bean suppressed and It two
dltor locked up for a yar There la

nothing funny about that t"aU.

t
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a larger school enrollment thnn school
population nre confusing and must be
erroneous, but those which are un-

doubtedly correct arc surprising and
Kritlfyliitf Now Jeraey boasts greatl-
y of her schools, while North Caro-
lina Is In ii chronic state of apology
for hers. The New Jersey schools nre
supported wholly by appropriations
from the enoi motis fees received bv
Ihe Stale from foreign corporal Iojis,
I'M mat Ion In that stale Is compulsory
and so great Is Hie ni'.i! of Its people
In the cause thai n rural districts
children an- - given free transportation
by utiine or trolley to and from the
scIiimiI liouaeM. Vet n each of the
clafltliatlolis above New Jersey Ix

imii Int-se- by North Carolina.

Tli-- i- are sometimes reason to
doubt the p. rfe. t sanity of Governor
'a rdaiiian, of Mississippi. It lias JiiKt

di loped that he noine time oko
kicked a cilored convict who woh at
work 1,1 tb- - executive mansion and
then seined u broom and gave lilin a
"sound thrashing" presumably with
the handle. His explanation Is that
the negro was shining his shoes and
waa impudent to him. There I nobody
who will believe ihat. it Is nip and
tuck bet ween Vardainan and Jeff.,
Davis as to which is the Craiy Horso
of Amcrlca,ri politics.

The fascinating siory In last Sun-
day's Observer by Mr. Thos. M. fluf-ha-

of Hickory, of the famous sec-
tional debate In the House In 1$7 be-

tween Mesars. Blaine and Hill, was
widely read and has been much ap-
plauded, it suggested to Mr, Nutna F.
Held, of Wentwerth, an article 011 tho
great men of the Henate thirty year
ago, which, will appear and
which th readera of the paper will
njoy.

Former Senator David B Hill, of
New York, ha requested the Nw
York Bar Association to investigate
tho matter of th annual retainer of

paid htm by th Equitable Ufa
Assurance Koclaty, and thl lll b
done. The fortnr Senator declares
that hi band ar clean, a they no
doubt ar. and h 1 apparently tak-Ui.- th

proper atepi t0 etubbsc thia

I

tlO desire tf lutjulie the staple Itself
ha.Veauy niiiii rl'il efter t upon prices
baa been long diwimwd without anv
aarreement having been reached V

unable lo how tlo-- cmilil de- -

prices, as The News taken it for
KTarKed that they do. ivbeii there are

J 4tlway two ihe I.iiIIm and the
P tia ra he former J'iki us aiixloua t.

- pns m tin- i:..M' - n to i,,w
r';thOT. Thern Is of resentment
- 'crti tlte part of tin farmer that Ihfw

gtamblers ebo'i.'.l w.- - IiW rop n, n j

irigtieana of winco ,,r mon.-v- '

JttSt as Ihey Would Ii lotteiy, l,iit
? th) pecultttots are iliiiig l, stake '

thelr muney on wbnt (be farinei ix g,,-- i
' .'PJtO do, that would to be onlv '

rSttr of h:r own coio ern There
,JS mHK) giouiid for the belief lh.il t lie
Operations of biokers i iiiiw ii tua-.y'tlo-

In prices, but III ti. proof that
' '1ejran depress prices and i,t, tiuui

4SOWfl. .The cot 'on 'Top 1 tun Ii!k h
IWnT for lhat, and (lie gamblers too

, frteifgrnlfiont In ixonparlson to attract
'.'tbj attntion they do.

A CJileago dlspatz-- tells of J..lnt
eIon of the New York and Chicago

Typotaetae, th organization of mas-- '
er printers. The long-distan- tele-- v

I'boti and the phonograph combined
j. OSed. In the office of th Chicago

tfypotbetae there 1 a megaphone,
i sjfhlch la connected with the

telephone. Th megaphon I
' placed Ja th room where th mett- -

enejaof the" Typotheta are held dally
Jt act aa at gigantic receiver for the
telephon, tranamltOng to New York
he speethe of th member of th

Typotaetae, .thu allowlngT the New
'Tor bogs printers to learn exacUy

what tgfttr friends In Cliicago are do-Jg- r-

In th game way tha member ot
(ha Chicago Typotheta ar able to
J ecp track of th progress of the New
York meeting.- - i Thl i bringing into
; r clival use th world' most wemler
fi,l Inveatkio, and probably aolve th

r um ot holding uch rne ting nst
r than anything- - of th kirn heroto--

, -- e used. Th telegraph' has, been
: ytd'for a Jon time, bat waa not
trely aatiafactory, ?l1 i'jtfJ -

waicn ine susn ior,wie
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